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Student nunses representing
all schools of nursing tn the
state of Washington will be on
the S.U. campus tomorrow
through Saturday.
They will meet for a conven-
tion of the State of Washington
Associated Nursing Students
(SWANS).
"PACEMAKERS of the Fu-
ture" Is the convention's theme,
which is concerned with the ef-
fects of medical advancement!
on nursing.
The StudentNurse of the Year
will be selected at the conven-
Washington Student Nurses
Meet on Campus Tomorrow
tion and about 200 SWANS will
elect their state officers and ex-
ecutive board.
CAROLYN CLINE, Nancy
Flannery and Nora Gaffney are
chairmen for the convention.
The SWANS have two conven-
tions a year.
The Student Nurse of the
Year is chosen on the basis of
personal characteristics, loyalty
to school and SWANS, academic
achievement and citizenship.
Each school's nominee must
submit her biography and an
essay on "What nursing means
to me."
MARYCLARE STOCKING
Ed they hope to develop the wel-
coming committee and in par-
ticular the welcoming of foreign
and exchange students. They
will continue the package deal,
inauguratedby last year's com-
mittee but with a possible re-
duction inprice.
THERE WILL also be an ef-
fort to bring a more serious at-
titude toward the reading pro-




Mary Clare Stocking and
Dan DeLeuw, have been
chosen to head next fall's
frosh orientation.
The appointments were
made by unanimous deci-
sion of the newly elected
ASSU officers in a closed meet-
ing Monday afternoon They
mustbe approvedby the student
senate.
MARY CLARE is an educa-
tion major and memberof Town
Girls. DeLeuw is a muth major
andactive inA Phi O.
Th«. two co-chairmen will
choose a committee of about ten
members to Aid them. These
selections will be made from
therecord list of over 100 people
who volunteered to help with the
program.
THE COMMITTEE members
will be chosen soon and work
preparing thecalendar ofeventsbegun immediately. Work on
the program will continue
throughout the summer.
Mary Clare and DeLeuw stat-
DAN DeLEUW
freshmen the necessity of a se-
rious attitude toward their col-
lege studies.
The chairmen will work close-
ly with the ASSU officers on the
program. This will enable them
to benefit from the officers' ex-
perience with past orientations,
according to DeLeuw. A meet-
ing with the officers and with
Fr. Frank Costello. S.J., aca-
demic vicepresident, is planned
today.
the assassinated President, John
F.Kennedy,and the Nov. 8 Issue
which carried a story feature
about former Spec munuKlnn
editor Judy King and her job
with an Alaska newspaper.
The college newspapers were
judged by Henry MacLeod,
managing editor of the Seattle
Times, and Edward Stone, cdi-
torof the Seattle Post-Intelligen-
cer.
Fr.Francis Greene,S.J., head
of the journalism department,
and John Talevich, University
editor andassistant professorof
journalism, attended the ban-
quet at the EdgewaterInn. Spec
staffers Kaethe Ellis and Mike
Parks also were on hand.
Sue Haney,Freshman.
Dies in Car Accident
A spiritual bouquet will
be offered for the repose
of the soul of SusanHaney,
S.U. freshman, who was
killed in an auto accident
early Sunday morning.
Students may offer their
prayers bysigning the lists
which are posted through-
out the campus.
CONDOLENCES on be-
half of the student body
have been expressedto Susan's
family in a letter from the
ASSU officers.
The 18-year-old first humani-
ties major was a passenger in
a car driven byTerry Losh, 20,
a former S.U.student and grad-
uate of Blanchet High School.
They were spending the week-
end with Terry's family at their
summer home near South Bend,
Wash. The accident occurred
about 9:45 a.m. 10 miles south
of South Bend as the two were
on their way to Mass at Olym-
pia.
According to the State Patrol,
the Losh car crossed over the
center line and struck a south-
bound car driven by Dr. John
Stanwood of Lebanon, Ore. The
small foreign car they were in
was completely destroyed and
approximately $1,500 damage
was done to the largerStanwood
car.
SUSAN WAS killed instantly
and Losh suffered multiple cuts
and bruises and a fractured leg.
He was treated at South Bend
Memorial Hospital and then
transferred to Providence Hos-
pital in Seattle.
Susanwas agraduateofCleve-
land High School in Seattle
where she was active in stu-
dent affairs. She was a repre-
sentative to the Inter - High
Council of Seattle in her senior
year. She was also Cleveland's
representativeon BestApparel's
Fashion Board.
AS A FRESHMAN at S.U.,
she was chosen cheerleader for
The first of two Saturday
night discussions for this
quarter has been scheduled
for this Saturday.
Leo deAlvarez will speak on
"Conservative Movement onCol-
lege Campuses" at 7:30 p.m. in
Bellarmine Hall snack bar.
THEHUSBAND OFHelen de-
Alvarez of the S.U. philosophy
dept,he was born in the Philli-
pines and awarded his B.A.
from the University of Califor-
nia in Santa Barbara.
DeAlvarez toTalk
On Conservatism
the frosh basketball team, an
activity she had participated in
during high school and grade
school at St. George's.
She expressed an interest in
art and in interior design and
decorating.
Susan is survived by her
mother and stepfather,Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Cyr; a sister, Linda
Haney, 21; two stepsisters, Mrs.
Dave McVay,Eugene,Ore., and
DianeCyr, 16,and a stepbrother,
Douglas Cyr, 19. The funeral is
at 9 a.m. today at St. George's
Church. Burial will follow at
Calvary Cemetery.
SUSAN HANEY
How to Win an Election:
Stay Out of the Country
Gonzaga University, S.U.s sister school in Spokane,
may have a buddingHenry Cabot Lodge among her stu-
dent body.
John Keegan, a native of Spokane, successfully
campaigned for ASGU president from Florence, Italy, 7,000 miles
from from the G.U. campus, where he is studying at G.U.s
Florence extension.
Henry Cabot Lodge is the U. S. Ambassador to SouthVietnam.
He was a landslide victor in the March 10 New Hampshire GOP
presidentialpreference primary even thoughhe did not leave his
Vietnampost tocampaign.
Keegan won the presidency last Friday in a run-off with
Charles Collins,a student at G.U.s Spokane campus. Keegan had
won the first election last Wednesday but failed to get the necessa-
ry "majority plus one" by 37 votes, according to a report in the
SpokaneDailyChronicle.
The Gonzaga University students in Florence voted by tele-
phonein both elections, the report said.
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to34 administrative and depart-
ment heads. She said 26 ballots
were returned.
THE INSCRIBED medal will
be presented May 17 by an offi-
cer of Kappa Gamma Pi at the
senior brunch, Miss Reilly
added.
Kaethe hopes to attend grad-
uate school after finishing at
S.U.
The Spectator was cited
as the best college news-
paper in the state last Fri-
day night at the annual
awards banquet of Sigma
Delta Chi, professional
journalismfraternity.
This is the third year the
award has been given. It
was won by the U.W. Dally
two years ago and by the West-
ern Washington Collegian last
year.
SPECTATOR EDITORPat
Weld was on hand to uccept the
award which was given for the
IVK3 calendar year. Each col-
lege paper was asked to submit
five issues from 1963.
The Spectator submittedthree
issues edited by Randy Lumpp,
last year's editor. The three in-
cluded die Jan.30 Homecoming
issue, a 12-page paper with
four pages of color; the Feb. 8
issue containing the first issue
of the Journeyman,The Specta-
tor's supplement, and the May
10 issue, a 16-pagepaper which
contained the entire text of
Pope John XXIII's encyclical.
"Picon in Terris."
THE ISSUES submitted rrom
this school year were the Nov.
26 special edition in honor of
Kaethe Ellis— St.Catherine'sMedal for 1964
The St. Catherine of Alexandria Medal will be
awarded this year toKaethe Ellis.
The medal at S.U. honors a Catholic coed in her
junior year for outstanding
scholarship, loyalty and
service.Miss AgnesReilly,dean
of women, told The Spectator
yesterday of this year's award.
She explained that the medal
is presented annually by Kappa
Gamma Pi,a national Catholic
college women's honor society.
WHILE HOLDING her honor
grade point, Kaetbe was execu-
tive director of the Northwest
Catholic High School Press
Workshop this year. Last year
she wasassistant to the director
During the fall Kaethe was
secretary toFr.HaytJcn Vacbon.
S.J., headof the artdepartment
At present, she Is assistant
feature editor of The Spectator
and a member of the student
committee on revision of the
Core Curriculum. In previous
years she has worked with (he
Young Democrats and the Dra-
ma club
THIS YEAR'S recipient of the
St Catherine's Medal is a po-
litical science major here. She
was valedictorian of her grad-
uating class at Twin City High
School (now Stanwood High).
Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Ellis,now live in Marysville.
Miss Rcilly explained that the
winnerwas selected by a screen-
ed ballot which was forwarded
Coed Blasts 'El Condor'
the entire production. Ihave
never heard of your organiza-
tion (Moral Re-armament),and
tried to find out from the peo-
ple sellingpamphlets as well as
the actors (this was before
the performance) as to what
goal exactly the group was
workingtoward. None could tell
me. They would say only, "Ab-
solute morality," and "See the
play— it is self-explanatory."
Well,Iwatched the play. At
firstIwas only artistically of-
fended at the low calibre of pro-
duction. The play was badly
writtenand ridiculouslyenacted.
I love the theatre as an art
medium and have worked sev-
eral years with community
groups.Never haveIseen such
an amateurishly, childish, trite
production.Iwas mortified.
Next,the politicalaspects: As
Latins you do not have any re-
gard for North Americans— this
most certainly is your preroga-
tive. However,Iwas most cer-
tainlyinsulted when you insisted
on referring to me (both indi-
vidually and nationally) as a
dirty capitalist, a dirty imper-
ialist,and a dirty American. In
your play, my country's only
offense was givingyour country
money.
YOUADMITTED it was your
leaders who abused the spend-
ing of the funds. You grandi-
osely admitted communism was
not an answer for your coun-
try's problems either. So you
preached a pseudo-morality to
change the world. You, who
still have head-hunters and can-
nibals in your land, and whose
entire continent has never had
at any time even the sem-
blance of a stable government,
are going to right all wrongs
on this planet. The gall is,your
insistence on referring to me as
"dirty" and yet not only con-
tinue to take my money nation-
ally, but personally as a fee to
observe your ill-performed
"play."
Gentlemen, you neither have
to respect me individually nor
nationally, but Istrongly sug-
gest you clean up your own
house before embarking on all
mankind.
IAMEXPECTING,by return
mail, a refund of my $1.50.
Kindlysend it immediately and
Iam most sorry you cannot re-
fund the time Iwasted watch-
ing the travesty you inflicted
upon me and my guests.
In closing, Ifeel obligated to
say with completenational pride
and spiritualhumility thatIam
an American.Iam a capitalist.
Ihave worked very hard to be
both
—
and whileIwill assist allI can, both personally and
through my government, all
peoples, Itotally resent asper-




"This film is not for children," reminded the
speaker, "but you are not children." Aren't we?
Fr. Bussy's above remark was directed to
an impressively large audience of S.U. students,
just before last Tuesday's showingof Jean Paul
Sartre's "No Exit."
THE TITLE OF the film suggests magnitude
and hopelessness— no way out. This in itself is
enough to jolt us outof triviality. Complemented
by superb acting and strikingly appropriatepho-
tography, the totality of "NoExit" defies super-
ficiality—insists on sensitive maturity.
But a large part of the viewers didn't seem
to get the message. The shallow, evasive, self-
enamored wife, the candid, vindictive, wholly
committed lesbian and the coward who never
had the courage to do anything but dream great
Wednesday,April22,1964
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Norms for theNormal
into an anathema.A shockingexampleof this was
the astounding percentage of American traitors
during the Korean War.
ANUNHEALTHY RESULT of thisphenomen-
on, enhanced by opportunists of other countries
(who have grown most adept at mud-slinging),
is a growing inferiority complex by Americans.
We havebecome ashamed of capitalism, a legiti-
mate and honorable method of economics, we
are embarrassed by the fact we own more
than one change of clothing, have cars, houses
and other paraphernaliaconsidered ostentatious
luxuries inother lands.
This reaction is rather incomprehensible to
me, as all of us work most assiduously andearn
every item we own. True, we are willingto help
and assist all who are in need, and especially
those who are interested in helping themselves.
However, it is becomingmore and more appar-
ent, student groups such as Moral Re-armament
do not want to improve, merelycriticize.
Ihonestly feel if the students involved with
this movement were sincerely interested in re-
habilitatingtheir respectivecountries, they would
be inschool studyingphilosophy,political science,
international law and medicine. Such a nucleus
of dedicated, intelligent, well-educated men and
women would give Latin America hope for the
honest and stable government they are seeking.
INSTEAD, THEY have become anything but
students. They are rebelling for rebellion's sake.
They are out to remake the world, quickly for-
getting their foremost problemof remakingtheir
own countries. They are advocating the adop-
tion of absolute moral standards. Such stand-
ards, they say, will be determined by each in-
dividual'sconscience.
As an American Iam deeply concerned for
the dreadful situation that prevails among my
Latin Americanneighbors.Irespect the attempt
of every Latin American to better the situation.
However,Ido not think that the inartistic, poli-
tically inaccurate productionby the Moral Re-
armament group has contributed anything con-
structive toward the improvementof thepolitical,economic, social and moral status of their res-
pectivecountries.
Editor's note: This article accompanied the letter
about "ElCondor" reprintedbelow.
ByFREDDA HARDY
It is very clear to most people that a multi-
tude of valid criticisms of our American foreign
aid policy exist. Briefly, most American tour-
ists ought to be confined to thecontinental United
States as their attitudes and manners displayed
abroad often well warrant the hiss of "Yankee,
go home." In addition, many members of our
diplomatic corps might well be locked up in
padded cells, or at least confined to institutions
for chronic alcoholics or the demented. To re-
quest our representatives to learn about the
mores and a bit of the language of the nations
they visit, seems to be beyond the realm of
reason.
However, these faults were not even hinted
at in the production.The group emphasized that,
in their view, the capital crime of America is
the financial and material generosity of this
country. Granted, we Americans must assume
the responsibility,and in fact are in the process
of doing so, of the correct expenditure of the
funds sent to other lands. As we are all willing
to admit, American foreign policy has many
faults, however, we are payingbitterly and pub-
licly for each and every one
—
and will continue
todo so for years tocome.
BUT EVEN THIS was not the crux of the
complaint — no, it seemed that the fact that
America exists, that its economic complex of
modified capitalism is the real bugaboo. This
dramatic troupe was blatantly anti-American.
To make this bitter pill a bit palatable, it was
sugar coated with anti-Communism. It seems
this group is anti-everything!But then, theycan
afford to be as they are out to "remake the
world."
Since the end of the Second World War, it
has become increasingly unfashionable to be a
loyalAmerican. Any manifestation of pride, love
or even mere appreciationof this country is an
invitation of sneers, snickers and downright de-
rision. It is popular to be indifferent. Because
of the multi-abuses throughout the world by all
lands, the word "nationalism" has degenerated
To the Editor:
In your editorial "Love With A Harvard Accent (April 10,
p. 4) you state that Newsweek has seized on the opportunity to
oversensationalize campus promiscuity. Iagree. You also state
that what may be predicated of Harvard, Vassar or Radcliffe
may not be predicated of Seattle University. Again,Iagree.
However, you say, in effect, that Seattle University is more
"normal" than the aforementioned institutions as regards sexual
attitudes and actions. Here,IwishIcould agree. The dehuman-
ization of sex inour society is,Ifear, not confined to Ivy League
colleges. Nor have Catholic institutions completely escaped be-
ing influenced by such attitudes, in one way or another.
THE PROBLEM of sexual dehumanization—or.in a very real
way, simply Asexualization of sex—is obviously a complex one.
Throw in a heaping teasponfulof Victorian and Jansenist repres-
sion; add puberty; season lightly with materialism and deper-
sonalization; place in the context of the irrelevance of a defen-
sive Christianity, let simmer through the industrial revolution,
two world wars and God-knows-what-else . . .
What is the role of the Catholic college in such a situation?
Not to sterilize its students with legalistic "cookbook" courses
on Christian marriage, but to re-emphasize Christian man as
person; that may sound idealistic, Iknow, but it's better than
its alternatives, which are overpuritanism and the rejection of
Puritanism forneo-hedonism.
AT THE SAME time, Catholic collegians must honestly reali-
ize that they are not normal. They may be quite right, but not
quite normal. This realization may help to prevent the disillu-
sionment many graduates find upon entering the "cold, cruel..."






Editor'snote: The following letter




Last eveningIattended a per-
formance of "El Condor" pre-
sented on the Seattle University
campus in Seattle, Washington.
Itook two guests— at fifty cents
a ticket, total of $1.50.
Gentlemen,Iwas appalled at
The Children's Hour Was Hell
things and make false love when he felt like it—
three "thoroughly objectionable characters,"
to use Fr. Bussy's words. But they must not
have had much of an impact if we are to judge
by the frequent banter and bad humor that
accompanied many of the scenes, especially
those involvingsex.
HELL, THE ONE place where sex couldn't
possibly be sexy, or exciting, or fulfilling, the
audience greeted with the same aside chuckles
or nervous embarrassment that a high schooler
might.
I'd be willing to bet that when the MUN
projected the significant cultural advantages of
a foreign film festival, it never suspected that
it might have to censor them for the benefit
of children on campus.
Monica Hill
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Pries $1.25
The Cottage










Plan your financial future now! -g^Specialplant for CollegeMen Wj
and Women R^fc
Call MU 2-4574 or AD 2-1860
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCECOMPANY (NIjUc)
1025 Securities Bldg. J^T^
Chiefs Meet Yakima
In Twin Bill Today
S.U.s Chieftains, still smoldering from 4-1 and 3-2
losses to Columbia Basin J.C. Saturday,play two games
against Yakima J.C. at 1:30 p.m. today at White Center*
Coach Barney Koch said he
will use pitchers BillVavra and
Mike Acres in one game and
Steve Foertsch and Dennis Ho-
dovance in the other. Koch did
not say which pitchers would
start and which would relieve if
necessary.
Acres is leading the S.U.
pitching department with two
wins and no losses and a 0.00
earned run average. Foertsch
and Hodovance both have 2-1
records. Vavra is 1-0.
ALSO IN TOE S.U. pitching
staff, Andy Erickson has the
most strikeouts with 24 despite
a 1-3 record. Jerry Wattshas a
2-0record and a2.25e.r.a. along
with 22 strikeouts.
In the first game of the dou-
bleheader last Saturday, S.U.s
only run came in the first in-
ning. George Bettineski hit a
single and stole second base.
Then Mike DeMond hit a single
tocenter field allowingthe fleet-
footed Bettineski to score. Bet-
tineski stole his second base of
the day in the third inning and
his third in the second game.
The Chieftains managed to
pick up only two hits in their
3-2 loss to Columbia Basin J.C.
The first run came when Bet-
tineski stole second base in the
fifth inning. With twooutHarry
Lambro got to first base on
an error, moving Bettineski to
third. He scored on another Co-
lumbia Basin error.
S.U. SCORED its second run
in the sixth inning when Vanni
drew a walk with the bases
loaded forcing in Dave Borden.
The Chiefs had the bases loaded
in the second inning but failed
to take advantageof the oppor-
tunity.
S.U. will go into today's con-
test with a .259 batting average.
DeMond leads the team with a
.357 batting average for 28 at
bats. The Chieftains havean 11-
6 record at the present time.
Giants Take Second;
Beat Baseball Addicts
In intramural softball play Saturday, the Giants
defeated the Baseball Addicts 6-2. Babe and Buzz edged
the B Team 9-8. Jerry Haley pitched the Giants to their
second win of the season.
Inother games the Menehunes
lost to the Fanatics 6-2, and the
Shankers ran over the Bad
News 20-2. In the final game of
the day the College Club came
from behind to down the Sul-
tanos 9-8.
After two weeks of play the
Giants lead the National League
with 2-0 record. Two teams are
tied for the American League
lead with2-0 records, the College
Club and the Fanatics.




8:30 a.m CollegeClub vs. Fatuities
9:45 a.m .Sultanos vi.Shanker*
11:00 a.m Bad News v». Babe & Buzz
12:15 p.m Menehunes vs.
BaseballAddicts
1:30 p.m Giants vs. "B" Team
Broadway
MAT IS
12:45 p.m Tartars vs. Tappa-Keg
2:00 p.m Deacons vs. Roy'sBoys
Broadway
MATII
S:3oa.m Shankers vs. Menehunes
9:45 a.m Fanatics vs. Baze A Buzz
11:00a.m BadNews vs. Baseball Addicts
12:15 p.m CollegeClub vs. Giants
1:30 p.m Sultanos vs. "B" Team
■roadway
MAT 21
12:45 p.m Roy'sBoys vs.Tappa-Keg
2:00 p.m Deacons vs. Tartars
Caps Clobber Splits;
Lead Bowling League
In Thursday's bowling action
the Caps took over the league
lead with a 4-0 win over the
Splits. The Caps now have a
101/2-114 record.
In other matches the S.M.s
clobbered the Pineapple Royals
4-0 and the Giants defeated the
Yanks 3-1. The Holy Rollers
squeezedby the Gutter Dusters
JerryLemmonhadhighgame
with a 222. John Zavagliahad
high series with a 579. Zavaglia
now leads the men bowlers
witha 180 average.
Vanlaw-Leonard-to Van Doren





S.U. Papooses Beat U.W.
For Fourth Straight Win
The frosh golf team scored
its fourth win of the season
Monday with a 17-10 victory
over the U.W. frosh.
ORRIN VINCENT and Mike
Friel led the Papoose divoteers
with three points each. Vincent
was the medalist with a 75 for
the 18 holes.
In its previous three matches
S.U. beat Fort Lewis, Everett
J.C. and Olympic J.C.
SCORING: Gibson (S.U.) 2-
Vanlaw 1; Vincent (S.U.) 3-
Leonard 0; Van Doren (S.U.)
V£-Smail 2y2; Friel (S.U.) 3-
Prada 0; Kunz (S.U.) 2-Folense







TheS.U. tennis team won
its fourth straight match
against no losses in league
competition by beatingHighline
J.C. 7-0 Monday afternoon.
Hie tennis team is the only
unbeaten varsity spring team.
However, the netmen have lost
two practicematches,one to the
EvergreenTennis Club early in
the season andone to the Boeing
Tennis Club last Saturday.
STEVE HOPPS S.U.s num-
ber one man, yesterdaydefeated
Keith Adams 6-3, 6-2. Eric Hod-
dersen (S.U.) beat Paul Maya-
hara two matches of 6-0, 6-0,
while Dave Ellis (S.U.) stopped
Vie Iguchi 8-6, 6-1.
Jim Albrecht shut out Guy
Soderlind 6-0, 6-0. Joe Alcott de-
feated George Adams 6-1, 6-1
and Shane O'Neill (S.U.) beat
Lyle Brown 6-0, 6-2.
IN THE DOUBLES competi-
tion Pete Shea and Woodie Reed
(S.U.) beat Adams-Brown 6-1,
6-1. Inother doubles playHopps
and Hodderson (S.U.) were
ahead of Adams-Iguchi 6-4, 4-0
and Alcott and Mick McHugh
(S.U.) were leading Mayahara-
Soderlind 6-3, 4-3 when the con-
tests were stopped byrain.
Bill Agopsowicz, the number
three tennis man for S.U., may
have suffered a hairline frac-
ture in his foot which could put
him out for the remainder of the
season. X-rays will be taken to
determine the extent of the
injury.
S.U.FACES its toughesthome
matches of the season Friday
FOUR MEMBERS of the S.U. tennis team are pictured
prior to their victory over Highline Monday. From left
they are Steve Hopps,Eric Hoddensen,Jim Albrecht and
JoeAlcott.
and Saturday, meeting Oregon
and Oregon State. S.U. meets
Oregon at1:30 p.m. Friday and
Oregon State at 9:30 a.m. Satur-
day.Both matches will be at the
EvergreenTennis Club.
BASKETBALL LETTERS
Bob Boyd, S.U. basketball
coach, announced Monday
that GeorgeGriffin has Join-
ed the Chieftains who have
earned their varsity basket-
ball letters.
Griffin's addition to the list
brings the total of Chief-
tain 1963-64 lettermento nine.
TRACK MEET
S.U. will sponsor an intra-
mural track meet onMay 15.
Individuals or teamsmay get
applicationsfrom Lionel Pur-
cell or intramural assistants.
The office is located upstairs
in the S.U. gym.
HARDjfe
Auocistsd With ST»v»nt ft Son // *>^ Ml
NO INTEREST fV
CARRYING CHARGE





First: Webcor Tape Recorder
Second: Webcor Phonograph
CONTEST ENDS APRIL 24
Bring Empty Packs to Student Union Building
No later than 3 p.m.
Philip Morris Representative, Ron W. Johns will collect packs.
Prizes will be awarded at this time.
L— - saveWr ~_J^ PACKSMARLBORO*PARLIAMENT*ALPINEPHILIP MORRIS*PAXTON
SP$RTS» SPORTS* SPORTS*SPOiRT§
A*s-L>ICtf3 *54>K>dS»SiaOclS*Sl>iOdS-Sl1JiOdSy)
THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and Woman...
jjjfri aßwjftgft. Vibram Lug Soles. Ideal for
a?it Rock Climbing and Hiking.





Three bills passed, two de-
feated and one shelved for
another meeting after lengthy
discussion was the sum total of
the student senate's actions
Sunday evening.
The meeting was punctuated
by numerous long discussions
and frequent interruptions. The
senators nevertheless sifted out
enough information to take ac-
tion on pertinent bills before
them.
AN ALLOTMENT of $300 was
given to Maureen Gruber and
Joe Robinson to enable them to
attend the Institute for the As-
sociation for International De-
velopment in New York this
summer. The trip will be for
training to aid them inestablish-
ingan institute at S.U. in1965.
Second on the agenda was the
controversial senatereform bill.
An informal discussion of the
bill stirredup many comments
and suggestions but led to no
immediate action and discus-
sion was suspended. A different
approach to the problem was
introduced when Sen. Bart Ir-
win suggested the fault might
GENERAL ASSEMBLY:Members of S.U.s Model United
Nations delegation prepare to debate an issue during
last week's convention. TheS.U. students are Joe Howard
(closest to the camera),Jim Headley and Christel Brel-
lochs.
eled to Spokane wereJoe How-
ard, club president; Jim Head-
ley, Bill Couden, Joan Berry,
Christel Brellochs, Darlc nc
Schroedl andJimHaley.
way the nation they were repre-
senting would have voted if the
same resolution were brought
upin the U.N.
The S.U. delegates who trav-
Official Notice
Students who have INCOM-
PLETES from winter quarter
must officially remove the "I"
grade by April 22.
The last date to withdraw with




Engineering Council, noon E.
114. Review of Thermodynamics
by Stephen Robel.
Marketing Club, noon, P 153.
YachtClub, 7 p.m.,Barman 501.
I.K. pledge class, 7 p.m., I.K.
House. Pledge period activities
will be outlined and pledge class
officers elected. Those consider-
ing I.K. membership should
attend.
A Phi O pledge class, 7 p.m.,
Barman Aud. Fees due.
International Club, 7:15 p.m.,
Chieftain lounge.
A Phi O actives, 7:30 p.m.,
Barman Aud.
Gamma Sigma Phi actives and
pledges, 7:30 p.m., Chieftain
lounge.
CCD Blind Committee, 8 p.m.,
Sodality office.
Activities
Alpha Kappa Psl tour of
KOMO-TV, leave from Bellarmine
lounge at 1p.m.
Marketing Club tour of Associ-






The admission of the People's
Republic of China to the United
Nations was the primary topic
entertained by the fourteenth
Model United Nations conven-
tion inSpokane.
The four-dayconvention which
began April 15 was sponsored
by Whitworth College. Seven
S.U. delegates attended, repre-
senting the Republic of South
Africa.
THE CHINA question was
raised as the credentials of Na-
tionalist China were challenged
at the first general assembly
Wednesday night. Nearly the
whole of the general assembly
time Saturday was taken up by
debates on the admission of
China.
The key speech of the con-
clave was given by Brian Ur-
quhart of the U.N. Secretary
General's office. William Powell
of the U.N. Public Information
Service gave the opening ad-
dress.
THE CONVENTION wascon-
ducted much the same as the
U.N. sessions. A thousand dele-
gates from 100 western univer-
sities arrived in Spokane to be
faced with antiU.N. pickets and
threatening telephone calls.
S.U. DELEGATES managed
to prevent any strong resolu-
tions condemningSouth African
policies from beingpassed. The
principle of apartheid was akey area covered by many of
the resolutions considered.
Each school voted the same
By JIMHALEY
be in the senators themselves
rather than in the senatorial
system. Decision on the meas-
ure was indefinitely postponed.
A BILL TO require the ASSU
publicity director to keep re-
cords of theincome and expendi-
tures of Spirits was defeated.
The senators felt the records
keptby the ASSU treasurer were
sufficient.
A committee to investigate
the possibility of an Associated
Men Students' organizationwas
established. Senators Twohy,
McMahon and Penny were ap-
pointed to the committee.
AN APPROPRIATIONof funds
to pay for student bodyofficers'
uniforms was defeated after a
lengthy debate which failed to
find anyone who wished to
speak in favor of the measure.
The final bill to be passed
was an allotment of $45 to send
representatives to the conven-
tion of the Northwest Students
Association, which S.U. is con-
sidering joining. Representa-
tives to the meet are Dick Otto,
out-going ASSU president, and
the five newly elected ASSU
officers.
Senate Score: Three Up,
Two Down, One to Go
ByEMMETT LANE
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
I CLASSIFIED ADS |
RENTALS MISCELLANEOUS
RENTFREEuntilMay. Gracious RIDE WANTED from Mercer Is-
English brick, one-bedroomand land to S.V. by 8:45 a.m.David
bachelor apartment. Nicely fur- Pelton, AD2-2877.
nished, heat, garage. 420 13th ..-.,..,„ .. .».. ..^,.~.E EA 4-4296 MOVING, must sell 1953 MGTD,'
best cash offer over $600. ADLARGE, furnished, two-bedroom 2-2871.
apartment. Laundry. $65 mo. . -.— : m—^TTT1609 E Columbia LOST: Black topcoat— Sak's FifthAvenue — red zippable lining,
FURNISHED apartment for rent, grey plaid inner lining. RE-
cozy, private, complete. For WARD! Bellarmine 527.
employed or student adult.Fine --.,,.. _,
— -— ;
bed, lovely range. $50. EA B0YS
' .Tirfdot wearing sweater.4-0956 t0 hit*e those unironed shirts?. Like to have ironed shirts for
EXCHANGE room andboard for a change? Call EA 2-8257,
nightly and weekendchild care. MarianHall.
Private room and shower; on ___ _.,_— ,., _. ~— :
S.U. busline. EA 2-3734. F£JBSf l^lSF eXCe
"ent
MONTH FREE RENT tO S.U. StU- TvpFWB1TFB C w^AMm^Adents. Studio. $45; larger apart- j.qr^Sri,JXrvSirments suitable for couples. Walk £iXfeiF«ir£ "H^i"S"tocampusordowntown.1214 8th *R"f,S,HBOP- 716 E- Plke-Ave.,MA 3-5936. EA 5-1053, 2-8 p.m.
TYPING J°B OPPORTUNITIES
TECHNICAL Secretarial Service, JUNIOR business major wanted
faculty and student manu- to work as trainee. 25 hours a
scripts. IBM Executive— typing week during school. Full time
symbols. Experienced, reason^ summer and other holidays,
able, pick-up and delivery. Call Farmer's New World Life In-
Kay Russell, VA 2-0242 (Kirk surance. Sunset H'ghway, Mer-
land). Evenings and Sunday, cer Island, AD 2-8400, Ext. 76.
VA 2-1795 (work). COED wanted„p.^,,,,gov.
TYPING, myhome. Stencils. m»n- f"e*a ior ?lrI» fIve.a"*1 slx-uscripts and theses, etc. 1014 Weekends only, Saturday morn-
25th E., EA 5-8493 m8 t0 Sunday evening. Live in— — one night. Madison Park area,THESES, term papers, manu- June 13 - Labor Day. Salary
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE open. Contact Pat Weld, Spec-
7-2423. tator office.
■ONSTAGE * MOORE THEATREfFRUV, APR. 24
X TAe Fabulous(ODETTA
■Oh f*rfonnaac« Only— 8:30 p.m.
Girl talk.Boy talk.
All talk goesbetter refreshed.
Coca-Cola — witha lively lift




Bottled under the authorityof The Coca-Cola Company by:
Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Seatrte. Wn.
L...
COT*-COLA" AND "COM!" ARC RCaiITEKtD TKAOC-MARNt
HICHIDENTIFYONLY THE PRODUCT OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
in Teaching and related
fields
CONTACT:
BrotherGilb.rtBurka, CSC.
Nofra Dam*High School
13685 Rlv«r»I<la Drfv.
StoiwiOtkM.CM.
